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and at tho ago of eoveutcen he was up'

' pointed a cadet in I ho United State?
Jlilitory Acsdemy at Wctt Point.
lia3 Teen cliristianod Hiram Uly6scf

lint his hamo was given as Ulysses S.

'Grant in his appointment to AVcst PointJ
sud this mistake was never corrected. In!

1343, at tho age of twenty-on- ho war
irraduatod in the of a class ofi

forty-thre- e, aud was breveted second
lieutenant in the Fourth Infantry. He
served in the war with Mexico, and re
catered tho of his country on the
10th ot April. 1S01, shortly after bein;
promoted to Colonel of the 21st Illiuoif-g- i

Volunteers. Uis services to his country
tho rebellion were and hhfc

promotion to the head of tho army rapid
In 1SC8 ho was elected President of the'

States in 1872 foi
a second .terra. man's services have
been greater to his country, and pco-- !

plo most sincerely mourn tho death ofl

their hero and patriot.

CITtZESS 3IECTIXO.

On Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock a'
number of our citizens assembled In1

Reber's hall, to express their sorrow In
tne aeaiu o: ino uero or Appomattox,
Ulysse3 S. Grant. On motion of Mr.1
B.' J. Kuntz, lion. A. J. Durllng was
called to the chair. In a neat speech
euiogisuc oi me aeaa uenerai no
his seat.

Dr. YV. . Rcber was chosen Secre-
tin- of tho meeting.

Rov. G. Stibitz. pastor of the Re
formed church, cal e upon, ns Heancoat somo
hero 4cellt rll0
ho w ould be honored forever as tho man
given to savo ills country

Ho was followed bvS. R. Gilliam.
Esq.,.who faid he liad reviewed life
of General Grant from the tlmo ho first
took coiuman I .ot tho Army of the Un-
ited Slates, and highly culoglzo.1 him
for his patrlotiMii as soldier, official and
private citizen, and especially for tbp
strong cunsiian lortuuao evinced tiy
mo accer.so.1 iiunn
fill sickness.

this

.Horace Uoydt, Esi then took the
floor, and paid a brief but eloqueut
tribute Jlcro's memorv. He said
General Grant had lieen called to a high1
duty and done it.

Co. Supt. Snyder fcllowed in a short
cneeiivo auuress. lie said it was purely
American that wo should assemble to
honor, tho great soldier who had
tills nation a unit.

committee on ucsolutlous was ap- -

as ioiiows: i: a. onvuer,
C. SlcCormick and Horace Hcy'dt.

motion a committee was appointed
to see that the church and school bells'
wero tollci, as follows: B. J. Kuntz,!
isxoea ueung ana tv m. u. Jioultlirop.

motion John Seibolii. Kd. Rut
cliff and Wm. Xusbauni were appointed
a committee to see to the display of flans
at half mast on public school and other
omij ncs.

un motion tlio following
,n0on

diad hero's Rev. G, W.
B. R. and Dr. W. G. 51. Selnle.

The were unani

11 h Pleased Orel
In removo by dnitii Oen.l
U. H. e. tlio people oi
...i,iii"ii, in ,mii,iu iuseinuieupa's.tl tUe rose latloin!

I 'lhat we mourn tha death oi General
i us n naiionai

2 That we ri'pni?nl7R In nu .inth H
of a liravo soldier, an honored
an cltlten.

3 That we In Ocn. U. H.
type ot tlio hlBhest

rini-i- i ironi ino nuinuic aiKsnii
uie 10 iiiKiiesi position in the cut ot Hi'.

reward lor lils liniven
aud services rendered to his country In tilt
time of Its oeeil.

4 That 111 order to show our resiwet fori
the deceased hern wnilmne our nntiile hnlirt I

Inci, ImiiK our llast at and toll ourl
.;uo ociocKon tne nveiiiiig ot ja j

5 That wo with tho
family tn their severe affliction and com-
mend them to 111m who "doeth all things
well."
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to the
In the mlddlo of what was the

Park and which Indeed is still so called
Is City Hall. In this

age of vast it cannot be called
pretentious; tho

it on one side, and
new Post Ofllco looks down upon II

like some giant oth
er, and other chal- -

tho sky, It of
any effect that It over havo had;
and yet, three of a ago'

this old
was looked upon as tho per

fection of

When it wa3 in the Pe
part green field:

far away up and In!

eyes of New the
of the Old World faded Into

being l sjKkeHuWer gn
tho
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ho
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beforo this
on its that "tho of trans

the of .IustIce,b!indfoldcd,wltlif
her scales in Tier tol
,.iftcr that under Its dome!

the weak should be nnd the!
There the poor crca- -

Ituro stood till Tweed of thes
city, aud then they took her down. It
Is hard to believe that the town ran

lib long and the completion old!

On

iiih,-ui- i

hall

and that orator who made
It to tho

most of
and Rome. It was qnito a fresh look
ing when was re
ceived hero in In the

where tho old hero
was tho of Hall,
where tho first sat, and there!
was
and many other rcllc3 which were sacred
in French hero's eyes. some
times wish that I had never the

of In child-
Uood's ho lived In
with and anil

and and that tre
of heroes whoso light

iwlll shine down acea ai
t0 ,arra"S0 services as tIme shall last. To he waJ
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American

mo
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bereaved

resolutions
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members assembled

adontlna
resolutions, adjourned

Altiilsht

ndterliiK.
Kihpsux

liiiinbly siihinUilnn

inniinitni;
11k.soi.vkii. ThattlK'so resohitlmn
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Democratic County
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convention, count)

llgn, transact buslnes:

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COMMITTEE
Democratic

county

Importance.
Ksseii,

appointed
Postmaster contented

himself with petition,'
competitors

reconsidered

another
Washington waiting

inauguration.

received brought peacock disreputable before.
Pfltrlrfc'q rlnr.who

Roach, thirteen hohada Agricultural!!
assignment property beuc-fgro- swallow-taile- d made, Bureau.

enormous
CBAKT,

various enterprises,
symptoms

forthjlin
wildest

Spbad

dccayincSlaw,

sudden

middle

service

during

United

county

E&8EK,

delegations,

business continued.
advancing disquali

struggle.
hclieved

liabilities.
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Valley numerous

costly.
Packer, $200,000,

public

Hpn3nllPl.ll otlOP passed ubiquitous punished clcrgvnian

Socclal C.utnox

courtesy
buildings

unsightly Trlbunt
building overpowers

ungainly
immenso buildings

ilcngo robbing
might

quarters century
dilapidated, weather-beate- n

structure
municipal magnificence.

finished, carlyfeWa

present
stretched Broadway,

Yorkers

iMigih, eulogizing deadji
forlionestvnnd Intecrltv.

committee

Almighty

Kslullitlos.

Lehigh

century,

placed
Goddess

hands, symbolizing
generations

defended,
guilty piuiNhod.

control

wildj
pain-Hov- er rickety

syrupatliko

simply

building,
dedication speech compared

magnificent structures Greece,

building Lafayette
Governor's

Room, rcceiyed,
furniture Independence

Congress
wrltlng-dcsT- : Washington,!

likeness Lafayette.
memorj

Washington, Jefferson,
Adams, Hamilton,
mendous galaxy

throush
n,PP,?LnlCid inglong

not only brave but handsome.. I couldKj
see him in my mind's eye, in knee
breeches, with flowered vest, embroid
ered coat and powdered wig, his small
sword Ids side, as became a gentle
man rank, his rallied sleeves and

and all that elaborato magulll
cence that associated with
of Revolution. It Is a terrible shock'

to one's romance to see portrait of
this hero which hangs In Governor's
Room. To commence at founda
tion: his feet of which you would
think a Frenchman would be proud
are large and ungainly; then horror ofi

honors! lie wears a pair of loose, bag
gy pantaloons, of a bright yellow color,
isuch ns never was on mortal mam
before, and 1 sincerely trust never
be worn mortal again. His vest
might have been white, or any othe
color; swallow-taile- d coat of
blue; his necktie red, and, if the picture
is true, he squinted. Lafayette mayl;
navo ucen uravc aim nouie, aiu noj
doubt he was; hehclped us of a bad

Thursday evcnlue. andKcrai' ani wo ought to feel grateful.hut
followlnjr preambleVas a matter of hlstory.he wore a nuuibci

Wiikhius,

ltKSOi.vr.i.

committee ensuing

appoint

residcuco

capitals
magnlfi-

necktie,

11 boot, and was one of homeliest
and most that evci
been transferred to canvas.

In close companionship with Lafay
ette aro the noble clligles of George and
DeWltt Clinton, who, after the ion
lapse of years, notwithstanding modern

imperial line of of State!
as model coventors of the

lrIulUov',5BvocAr " ""a l,uWI,,,Ml 1,1 u,rBNcar at hand Is full length portrait

in':

holding

because

decision
hearing

patriots

fof II. Seward, as he
'over forty years ago. Tho figuro 1

.slight, and face, though not hand-fsom- e,

is bright, clear and confident.

the
It drama

meeting name persons'to hold tlieSl)! 01lc principal Among1

delegate elections In different town-Etll- e historical portraits adorn the
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existence copied
from a picture only a short time
before ho was by Aaron llurr.
some of pictures would disgrace
barn, the portrait Marey
being particularly disgraceful; it

if it had been painted with a white
wash brush, by a house painter or a kal
jomlner. and yet this horrid daub cost

otf tho 17th day of ntitUe c" 5'000'
W n'rloel; In thn fniinmi tn t.t.0.,..irlhavQ held

Chalnnan.

Hccently President

applicant

Advocate,

appeared

Alexander Hamilton,

Monday, notable receptions
here for years. It was

here that the Prince Wales form
received by the City, and here the

same courtesy extended to tho Czar-owlch-,

tho present Emperor Itussla.
the days oi the Tweed rltigrccep--

lions were numerous nnd cosily, and
Oakey Hall, who is now a wandering

dispensed the

family without a moment's notice;
desk open In, his office, and the
books his. library wero undisturbed;
even his overcoat lay on tho back
chair whero ho had thrown It down
when ho camo into tho office. For a
moment New York forgot his sins (and:

many) and papers If a Postmaster docs
obituary notices, for all converts them to

to that, frightened thcRhlsown and the act Feb. 189,!
his friends Tweed, any the described to

Sweeney, Ingersoll Garvcy, or his who a
shortest road the Stys.wzlo convert public to his ownj6pcceh for total

WOW VtirV ce'3 shall
riii)ril-r-

from

llUc- -

1824.

days

thoM

his

his

living nobody knew how,

ffhen, n mcro wreck and shadow, h
drifted back to New York and turned!
mountebank, which among all hjs

failures was tho worst. natural Bo-

flhemlan, he drifted Into new paper work.1
a back aim uruugo on one oi our great

ity journals. The man whose
hands millions of dollars had passed and
tor whom hundreds thousands had

groared themselves lioarsc, was clad to
.llrot Ills hmnlff:it with llin mp.lrrr snlnr- n- - j
,of a reporter. As tho New York H'orW,
roso In opulence and power, It sent Mr.
Hall abroad with a sort of roving com-- f

mission, and the foreign feitlllclons that
appear that paper aro mostly from

Talented, witty, d

and with good principles he
might havoljeeu great; lacking that, he
lies stranded among the political wrecks

his evil associates a warning to the
young men who arc seeking political

way the
gressor Is hard

Tho. heat tho past week has sent
people flying out business
Is sensibly affected by their absence,
iThe heat lias been aud feel
it more because It has conic upon lis so
suddenly. 1 ncverapproach this seabon
without blessing the good angels who,
look after the poor children in
fevered time. There are thousands of.
hlldrcn this city whose lives are,

iiulscrable enough at any time and under
the favorable circumstances, but
in the hot summer days and nights In
these close burning life Is lutol- -

The Tribune for years past has
had a special fund devoted to summer
excursions for poor children, and Its
pathway strewn the blessings otg0f Publisher
thousands happy ones. St.

s Guild helps thousands more,
'giving them short excursions down bv
the sea. Others maintain cottages in
the ordownby tho beach, where
they take for a week a poor woman and
her little children. It may seem like
small thing to a looker-o- but to
tho poor wretches who aro packed In
tenement houses It is atovclation,

Stocks arc quiet, business is quiet,1

everything Is quiet but the politicians
they are lively as crickets. Jlr. Hcddcn,
our new collector, Is gradually shapln

fill.
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WASHINGTON
From our Regular Correspondent.

Wasjunoton-- . D. C.. July 18, 85.

An investigation reveals the fact that
a prodigious number people,

sexes, who draw pay
from the Government, and not per
form a particle service for tlio

service that they arc supposed to
perform rcrmltnl-fo- tho senil-niont- h

ttohert
pleasures

shows

soniPtlilng.
in.iinl t

land in the 1'nltod Stites held, owned.
Und 'or Ign capitalists.
prepared by Hon. William G. Oates,
member Congress Alabama, and
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most
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privilege denied

our own citizens I The of
opposed, and has

opjiosed, this foreign
of public lands, every,

thus far met with
before to that end

specimen docs
teem to come up to demands

onuof glorious squadron of water-- !

logged tubs No
found tlio of

nearly million of dollars In
on the MoMcan, vessel that
'worth to blow to

we higgle over acceptance of;
a vessel that worth the whole

hospitality. Ho mayor of IheTIng fleet of our
vast resources wero In thof of suspicion tliat an air

hands of his friends aud On jobbery construction.

Government by a Galveston imiioon that could

let tho garden need business go operato iinprovincly on the faulty orran

the

tool;

made

Tho law offlccr of tho Post Office mlu low, tl0 sai001, s l00 far from

i"""" ""a o 4 uuujmiiuu iu tho boxes to bo conveniently used
effect that a Postmaster who uses ora'promcnaik.( fttciiitic9 rur displaying
converts use uio postal lunusi ,..., .,., .,. ncmlstl n.mUlic

excent
cheers,

guilty
he

when government

one

and

continuing

completely

was

'embezzlement the Postmastcr untHSexlt ho I'I'crtics of tl.o doctored,

ho had wilfully neglected to make lils
leposlts required by autl ,ho had

But the opinion holds that tlretcrcd prosperity, w

provisions of the Postal lkwa lUcvisiilS'cptical visitor dug tho trulli.

Statutes, 3,8-10- )

to loan, use, deposit In
orized banks exchange for other
funds any public money collected

they were the tccmcdjjjthcm. use such
with wo camcWmoneys, ho wrongfully

the conclusion use,
victim,

fate Conno)ly,lprovldcs that offlccr tfnltcdsdripi'ing-robc- , outrago
and he hadPstates assistant shull.embcz-2th- o congregation delivered ringing'

taken across or funds aUtmenco.
0 fine and

1 i i.i..."

RLondon,

3

brilliant,

suminilKl'l3tlctlon,

and

country

disappointed.

FROM

comprising

par-

ticular

still

our

up

its

prisonmcnt. Under this any cr had a bicyelo race race in
master who uses postal funds, IntendlnggArizona. The pastor's congregation

good hen tho tlino forhuroiight charpo ussccmlv, . . (. 11 " T

arrives, iianio rrosccu-vaB!lin- l,Irr, and he indignantly
tion and punishment. Dom Pedi:o.

PERIODICALS
Gopky's Lapy's Book for August

a number, handsomer in np--

!pearaucc,and more generally satisfactory
'than any of its predecessors. Every
month seems to mark btrlile In the
(progress of this popular magazine. The.
present opens with a
Clrfaro-oscur- o of "My Pets," a line
study of animal life with

and
a strong . xiie
illustrations this month are capital.

different

August,

llohcmian Europe,

through

Intense,

controlled

nunerJ

miserable

Anyhow

beautiful

grouped

Iserics of letters the tllllt tho of person
one pressed Intoservleo to writcanothcr's!

s, me title ot "A
are particularly good. A power-fu-l

storv. translated from
laFrencb Emily Lennox, continues In

this number, tlio tltlo of "Tlio
Yoko of Honor."' An entertaining

on chicken-cultur- incubat-line-

forms a feature of tlio book,
iil Inlrndnppa .if nrnt.i.t.il
articles on the useful nnd ornamcntalEd
occupations of women. "Phlllipa's
I'ocket-Monc- will some valu- -

ablo suggestions to women who arcjgti

penny. A short parlor drama,
"He an Englishman," Is this
month for tho uso of summer idlers who
do not care to go too deeply into the
histrionic. "Bella a
clever Mrs.HeijnlnJent she; and she

"Cup is guilty couple found
'calci'dated'to'wln fancy of
of romance. Gopijy-'b- ' never- - looked
better than iLlooks now. In this day,
when many old publications are

toward and isi
a pleasure to find that flefic3 Jltc
march of times, and still preserves
pristine vigor and freshness- while tue!
years roll That-al- l may be convinced!

is with Its meilts.tl'ie offers. to send
little

casual
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ithe book for tha remainder of the J em
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A man in Manitoba found and
easy a hammock swung from
the limb a tree thirty feet from tin-

round; aud one night wind storm
blew him out, all his and
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Tlioso wandering elocutionists,
ists, necromancers, an J otiicr
who heretofore tortured the du ellers
in summer hotels are under bun tliii
eason. Tlicy are iletiied tlio ute of tlio,

mml tlm rimt-l-m- u limicn.
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Tlie prohibitory liquor law of
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Irreverent jokers put a gallon ofi
into the baptistry of an Indiana?

after .tho water had been fixed
for tho immersion of reformed drunk-- !

urd. But their trick was turned to!

serious account by tho who,!

standing on tho edeo of tlio tank in bin
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community: nnd,
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liavc complained but for'thc unfortunate.
fact that he lost the nice.

Living tableaux in tlio air are
the most fashionable amusement ins1
tvnnhiml tliia mtinmpp. nml nfllipmo " " ' 1

arc extremely elaborate. Women nudfa
drls of the aristocracy pose in these
shows, and such artists as Alma Tadcma
,iro employed to arrange tho picture?,
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art, in the wearing of scant mythological
costumes, havo in several instances been
startling.
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,M. . . ...
3 Maine with neighbor s spouse. There

Acre only blight chics to aid tlio pursuer,!
mid she was about to give up tlio chase
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she flowers must the
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Fashions Ladies.
Goijey's Ijaiiv's 13ook for the month
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licadcd bonnet3 arc obsolete.
- arc ugly, except on beauti
ful .hand.

ito eliina silk Is worn with silver.
braiding.
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ino new camurlcs and hatistos
Xmuch rescmblu foulards, both colors

and patterns.
Woolen Is In greater vogue thanvS

ever, it Is used to trim everything, evena
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than ever.
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the favorita shades aro lizard,
chartreuse, inaachltc.

ials.
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and

fashionable
absinthe,

rage for beads the
most are the leaden which

well with bright-colore- d mater

Plaited aro worn;
skirts, slightly gathered, arc morel

novel and fashionable.

and more

Tho
ones

still but

The Is now worn
and quite discarded for

dressy and elegant toilettes.
but worn this

summer: a few be seen,1

however, nestling in a bow of ribbon.
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not tho In and
the protruding

the

thereon, a '"'" Sounlrs of
on in Country,they arc 8,r0 slngl(J lmmbcr lOBpretty,
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aro little
birds arc

The round hats young girls
unlike capoto shapo

style, border wider, over,
face.

liguro
Vacattenseat least

defeat;

.nicer.

navy,
city;

about

nature.

taken

other

hut,

open

rule, season

novel

skirts

only

Is the name of a new.

the

t oiling. It Is soft and
throws a becoming shade on

complexion.

extensive!)

Embrotdercil silk gloves are the
latest. Tho white ones are particular!)
pretty anil very much worn.

Yachting dresses made of cream
flannel, witli tucked skirts and blousciN
waists slashed with red or arc
just the thing.

Sleeves aro made less tight and

Ul W

E4..ii ... n..iiw..i ...t,i. n r i.nniiiiisiii;,! uim m ..in w. iui-i;- .

Small of praltcil crape,
pink, cream, blue, or lilac, with a small
pompon to match at tin: side arc fashion-
able dressy toilettes.

For tennis some gowns
aro made ot cream woolen material'
with to matelr, tlio latter being'
embroidered in gay colors.

Poho-Foc- o Hotol- -

Tlie Poho-I'oc-o Hotel Is sltuatod mid-- 1

wav between el3sport and btemlcrs- -
vllle. and is nartietllarlv adapted to tliel

of folks desiring to spend n
season in the country. I lie Hotel build
ing has sixteen- large,--
and substantially furnished
a lame narlor and ball-roo- nnil a well- -

stocked bar at which tho best of wines, I

liquors and cigars" are Near
tiie lionso is a large dam for

purposes, boats being at tlie
disposal of the guests; a first-clas- s livery
stable with the hotel, and
this with the numerous other facilities
classes it amongst the most desirable j

summer resorts anvw ncre tne auev. I

Tlio landlord, Mr. Daniel Is con-- 1

fstantly mating lor the
bcnellt ot cucsts. i tiosc ucsinng to pass I

the hot summer months In the country!
an.Un some places aro even driven wen to Jir. cresge,

the New Advertisements.

At Sale.
Tin" iiiidcrriciii'd will fli ul nrivatn iil-

the Gi'hI will und Fixlum nl Ilia LiqnurM
lie for . in Slalliiiiliiii, l in-- a. I in n ttik nl
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New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
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Notice to Tros3paasers.
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lri.iiisaiii j titi IliA tiremiAHi ..r Alrrt. Rnrl
USenilel, in Mnlmning Valley, fur tlio put- -
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Mrf.8AKAII SUNDKti.
Iyl8 3w Jlalioning, Penn'a.

For Newest Designs an'1 Most Failiinnablt
Styles of

border moreover, hesDUESS GOODS,

wellMmistatce,

Private

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
SILVERWARE, &c, &c.
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E. SNYDER,
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HIGH GRADE
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The Best of Coal
From tny Mln dculioniit VEtl

LOWCST I'KICKS.
if, I1EILMAN & VO

Jnlili

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages, Wngons.Sleighs, &c

COBHICS or tic

BASK AS I) I IMS STIIFr.TS,

IiEHIUHTON, PKK.,
I'artlculir attention glTen to

REPAIRING
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CJun'i-i- ' at lare. Tin yi mMUUte a les- -' t A " Tra4. Tmm Lilxral R ratrouanu reapecttully lollclled anil oer '

soimhtth If rightly smiled wllUave u 11 t men who come to the surface In ticks of furtiiturethatweredcemed use-- a A women who would have been OBB S KEI3KR, Blatiogton, Pa. f(,5,,atliratln gaaraoteed. R
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Having now received our SPRING and
SUVMft STOCK of the Latest Designs in

FOIHSIGN AND DOMESTIC

Cloths, Cassimeres and Sui'ings,
prepared your nrderifor anils parts nftuits mads

the fashionable styles, by the left workmen, the
eniHrkalile low price

$10. per Suit
Wo aim Invite special attention Immense (took

Fashionable Styles

Hats, Cars, Boots, Sta anti Gaiters
Old Yi.une, Huh Poor J10CIC BOTTOM PRICES

Gents' Fullislling, Goods.
Our stock this deportment never been complete

prerent. eonifrises the newest novelties aad de-

igns. We have everything that new

Ties, Collars and Cuffs.
you desire anything this hue you dud here.

Trunks and Valises in Great Variety!

CLAUSS & BROTHER,
Bank Street, Lehighion. Penn'a.

ID '.
11 Mil I O, IO..J

we sro to fill or
up In to ist at
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to our of
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lor & t at t

In lis so u
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Spring k simmer Opening.

FOR TIIE- -

Jnft received st lh FashiontbU
MIMiINEHY STORE of

nn Immenso New Stock of
Goods

iRibbons, Flowers,
Notions,

SPRING & SUMMER SEASON !

lUvinit seenred ih wrvlres of n FASHIONABLE KEW YORK itlLLINKR I
mi iireimreil d MAKE UP ill the flwr.v.-- l ii'.iice II ATA OR BONNETS ia the MOT
STYLISH MANNER t the LOWEsT PRICES in th's Vullev.

MISS NUSBAUM, Lehighton, Pa.
April 18, 1685 m3.

Big'est Ready-Ma- de Clothing
Stock for

men u a n n sen fa ivn B ia I

Largest Assortment in the City.

--IN
iargains

Everybody is with our
'Eoblj Gbildren CIotMng !

Newest Styles, Neatest Fits &Lowest Prices !

YEAR !

Hats.

&c.,

BELLE

Always tho best nssortmcnt in tho
Citv. Call and be Convinced.

y Mt Forget Our Custom Bepartment

We Tuvn Out Stylish Goods
And rirst-Ulas- s

V BU 1T?I (fn a ffH fl IrsTlrefn

IN'

ins
Gent's Furnising Goods!

Now Novoltiea Received Every Day !

Sclmurman Roth. & Co.,
719 Hamilton Street Allentown.

OF TIIK GOLDEN ANCHOR. Anril 4, 1885-S-

I ONE DOLLAR
PER

i
!

.St af

us a

Milli-
nery cnmprlsinx

rils
KJIBfl

SIGN

FOR IT U
Job Work executed in the best

Imanner at short notice ana tair
prices. Giro trial.

mmmi

ADVOCATE

So

Bonnets.

roria

Pleased

STJoSCRIBE

ring Styles!
LEWIS WEISS

respectfully informs his ninny friends nnd customers that he
litis removed Ms BOOT AND. SHOE STOI E

Into tha NEW BUILDINO. nearly
till Old Bland, and that ha

Ii now rreclrlCK and opening op far
their laiicotlon a very lares and
faihtonatils line ol

Boots, Shoes,
Gaitebs,

Hats, Caps,
UMBRELLAS,&c.,

laltable for

SPRING ani SUMMER WEAR,

AT PRICES TO SUIT
THE TIMES !

and invltciyou to call and examine
CJooila and Irarn rlcri lftir pur.
cUitlmt elaewhtre. 8ATISFW1-T10.- N

In all earn lully KUaranlred.
Itemeinbrr, TIIU NEW SlOItEop--
Kiille tue root or

IK IX STKEKT,

LEWIS WEISS, BANK Street, LEHIGHTOK
April I, Utt-l- j


